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meteor, with dark fur and golden tas-

sels.
Mrs. Harry E. Clay, turquois blue vel-

vet, gold net ornament under lace jack-

et.
Mrs. Thomas C. Smith, Jr., lavander

croH meteor, shadow lace and touches

of gold lace.
Mrs. Clifford Brown, white embroid-

ered lingerie and Irish crochet coat.
Mrs. Cheat Cox, brrxjoded pome-

granate pink crepe de chine, with chif-

fon and spangled net.
Mrs. Frederick S. Stewart, black sat-

in, white lace tunic and blousa with
turquoise girdle. The tango laced slip
pers were worn with this costume.

Mrs. T. L. Williams, white embroid-

ered nyirquisotte with lavander satin
accessories.

Mrs. George L. Hose, white lace over
yellow satin, with touches of yellow
trimming.

Mrs. William II. Ball, pink crepe
meteor with gold lace and tunic of

pale lavender chiffon.
Mrs. George F. Hodgers, blue crepe

meteor with gold lace.
Miss Lillian Boot, white Charmeuse

with lace and rose pink volvet.
Miss Aline Thompson, blue and white

ilk designed in stripes, with over dress
of apple green chiffon.

Mine Gladys Cartwrlght, white char-

meuse with over dress in pastol shades,
lace and pearls.

Miss Ellen Thicken, pale blue char-
meuse with rose buds of pink and blue
chiffon and dolicate lace.

Miss AHhea Mooros, yollow crepe

meteor embellished with Persian and
spangled lace.

Miss Voil Cross, blue silk with shad-

ow lace draperies and Nell rose girdle.
Miss Sophia Catlin, coral charmeuse,

with black net bodice and poplum, fur
and rino stone trimmings.
' Miss Poarce, whitn voile with fillot
Vice.

Miss Dorothy Pearce, yellow messa-line- ,

with flowered chiffon over dress,
and lace.

t
Mrs. William C. Knighton and Mrs.

6. G. Pargmit invited the members of
the Tuesday aftomoon bridgo club and
thoir husbands, to colobmto tho first
meeting for this season at the Knighton
homo, with a olly Hullo wo 'on gather-
ing Inst evening.

All manner of woird ami magical
decorations, with golden marigolds and

were used about the
rooms.

Honors at bridgo, which was the (fame
for the evouing, wero raptured by Mrs.
Ashaol Tiush, Jr., and Mr. John Jay
Roberts. Mr. Sargent was awarded
consolation.

Giiottts 'making up the table wero
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W, Movers, Mr.
and Mrs. John IT. MoNary, Mr. and
Mrs. Hnllin K. Pago, Mr, and Mrs,
Harry E. Clay, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
A. Livwloy, Mr. and Mrs. Frodorlos D.

Thielncn, Mr. and Mrs. John Jay liob-tU- ,

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Bishop, Mrs.
Warren Tniltt, Mrs. Frederic 8. Stew-

art, Mr. S, 0. Sargent and Mr. William
C Knighton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McNary, Mrs.
A. N. Bush and Mist Margaret Cosper
wore guests besides tho club,

frtn's, train ai'li('ilulis,
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At Regular Intervals Says
Lydia E. Pinkham'f Vege-

table Compound com-
pletely cured her.

IAdrian, Texas. "I take pleasure in
adding my testimonial to the great list

and hope that it will
be of interest to suf-

fering women. For 11
4 four years I suffered II

untold agonies at II
regular intervals. IIEj4 XV 1 Such paint and 11
cramps, severe chills nandaicknessat stom-

ach, uthen Anally hem-

orrhages eiuntil I Mwould be nearly Elblind. I had Ave
doctors and none of them could do more 11

than relieve me for a time. 11
" I saw your advertisement in a pa-

per
11

and decided to try Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's N
Vegetable Compound. I took ii

seven boxes of it and used two bottles u
of the Sanative Wash, and I am com-

pletely iicured of my trouble. When I Hbegan taking the Compound I only iiweighed ninety-si- x pounds and now I
weigh one hundred and twenty-si- x ii
pounds. If anyone wishes to address n
me in person I will cheerfully answer 11
all lettors, as I cannot speak too highly 11
of the Pinkham remedies." Miss iiJE3-SI- B

Marsh, Adrian, Texas.
Hundreds of such letters expressing

gratitude for the good Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has accom-
plished are constantly being received,
proving the reliability of this grand old
remedy.

If Ton want sneetnl ad vim wrllA f

nnnn
ii
iiu

Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co, (conn-dentia- l)
aril

Lynn, Mass. Yeur letter will II
be opened, read and answered by a II
woman and held In strict confidence. li

11
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford W. Brown en-

tertain!
11

aftor tho party Tuosdny night, 11
inviting a few of Mr. and Mrs, Robert
R. Bon ham's close friends, Mr. and I
Mrs. William II. Ball, Mr. and Mrs. W. I
Molvin Plimpton and Mr. and Mrs. r
Fredorio D. Thiclson.

(To be continued.) 11
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A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL u
To 1! knDwInit suiloreri of rheumatism, M
whether muscular or of the Joints, sciatica, M
luiuhuitiia, backache, pains in the kidneys or nneiirll pnlns, to writs to luir far a home
treatment which has renvateiUy cured all of ti
then tortures. Win fi'i'la It her duly to semi uIt to all sufferer l' HKK, You euro yourself
at home at thousauila will testify no ehantra nof climate being necessary. This simple

i illaonverr banishes urlo acid from the blood.
loosens the stiffened Joints, purities the blood !l
anil brlKhtmis the eyes, jrivfiiii elasl lolly and
tone to the whole system. If the above ElInterests you, for proof address Mrs. W
bummers, Hot H, Motre Dawe, Iliil. El
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PEOHIB
IS HEVE

UMVER

CAMPAIGN FOR OR AGAINSTTHE PROHIBITION nearing its close.
During the past week the Prohibition

forces have done their utmost confuse the vot
Salem the vital issue which

for consideration. The substance their whole
arguments the cry, "The Saloon Must Go,"
"Are You Favor of the Saloon," "The Salooit

the Home." always the saloon.followed
with lurid overdrawn picture saloon
the worst type that person could imagine.
They realize that they dare not come out fair
and square the real issue, which is:

For Prohibition;
Against Prohibition

They know that when the voter casts his vote
for Prohibition, he not only votes the saloon
out business, but he also votes for the prohi-bitio- n

the sale intoxicating liquors for
beverage purposes, for the entire city Salem.
That the language the ballot. They know
that the vast majority the people Salem
drink more less such beverages beer,
wine, ale, porter, whiskey, brandy and the

Saleimi
J. D.

aulas.
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WILLAMETTE

S

APPEAL being made the vot
ers Salem vote out the saloon

the interest the Willamette Uni
versity. That parents will not send their sons
and daughters the school owing the fact
that saloons exist this city. The usual argu-
ments, derogatory and intemperate, are ad-

vanced and the point made that Salem
would be greatly benefitted doing away
with the saloons, the increase the number

students attending the university would more
than make for any. financial loss that the
city might suffer because the destruction
the licensed saloon.

REAL QUESTION EVADED

The saloon made the center attack and
the broader question, which Prohibition in-

volves, entirely evaded. Such being the case
our purpose place our views before the

voters and let them judge whether not the
doing away with the saloons such vast
importance the success the university. We
believe the voters of Salem are after facts and
not mere sentimental deductions.
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FAIGM CIO

ITION'S PROMISE
FULFILLS

like. ' They know that it will be physically im-

possible to stop these people from securing
their favorite beverage. Neither men or wo-

men will submit to any sumptuary legislation
of this character. The history of humanity
from the beginning of time down to the present
day is strewn with countless . failures in at-

tempting to curtail the personal rights and lib-

erties of one class of people to satisfy the de-

mands of another class or party who might de-

sire to waive such personal rights and liberties
for themselves.

What Would Happen
If Prohibition should carry it would wipe out

the licensed saloon. Every one knows, or should
know, that the desire to purchase will still n,

and whereever there is a desire or de-

mand, the supply will be forthcoming. The li-

censed distributor is wiped out, and in his place
appears in vrious forms the lawless dis-

penser. These are cold, hard facts of experi-
ence and all the moralizing and theorizing
about laws that must be obeyed, and the like,
will not alter matters. The passing of sumptu

W elfare
TURNER, Secretary
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A "DRY" TOWN UNIVERSITY.

Pacific University was founded in 1849, and
as Willamettee was founded in 1842, it is al-

most as old an institution as the latter. It is
located in Forest Grove, a city that has been

free of the saloon for many years. It is backed
by one of the grat church organization of this
country, namely, the Congregational. After an
existence of 64 years it appears from the re-

turns made by its officers there were 234 stu-

dents attending the university last year. Pa-

cific ranks in the same class with Willamette
and (allowing for the loss of the Medical and
Law Schools) has nearly as many students.

NEVER BOTHER PACIFIC'S GROWTH.

The saloon never stood in the way of ,
Pa-

cific's growth and progress. Its officers never
had to contend with the argument that parents
would not trust their sons and daughters in
Forest Grove because the saloon existed there.
It was blest with just the ideal location that
the officers of Willamette are contending for
and yet it is what it is.
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ary laws breeds lawbreakers. It makes crim-

inals' of those who formerly were good citizens
and would have remained so had not their
personal rights and liberties been attacked.

Has Happened
Any one who has lived in a city that has

voted "dry" under the local option law is fa-

miliar with the strained social and business re-

lations of citizens. The spirit
passes away, the booster is seldom seen any
more and the spirit of good fellowship of form-

er years is sadly lacking.
The city councils are kept, busy passing laws

to enforce prohibition, the court dockets are
filled with liquor violation cases, prosecution
and persecution the prevailing and controlling
features, where formerly the Golden Rule had
been the accepted policy .

Do the Salem voters want such a condi-

tion to prevail here? We sincerely hope
and expect such will not be the case.

League
(Paid Adv.)
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SHY'S PRESIDENT

REPLIED

COLLEGES IN DRY TOWNS.

Albany has a college, Newberg has a col-
lege, McMinnville has a college, Philomath has
a college, all good denominational institutions,
and all are located in cities that have no sa-
loons.

Does their present condition warrant the as-
sertion that they have prospered greatly, all
owing to the fact that they are located far away
from the saloon?

CASES THAT ARE TO THE POINT.

We could easily cite the great universities of
this country, all located more or less in close
proximity to the licensed saloon, but do not be-
lieve it necessary. The examples right at
home, in our own state of Oregon, are more to
the point.

It is up to the voter to judge whether the
treatment of the prohibition question by
the officersof Willamette University mer-

its the consideration they have requested.

WELFARE LEAGUE
J. D. Turner, Secretary.
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